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Abstract To better understand the role of reactive Fe (FeR) in the preservation of sedimentary organic
carbon (SOC) in estuarine sediments, we examined speciﬁc surface area, grain size composition, total OC
(TOC), lignin phenols, FeR, FeR-associated OC (Fe-OC) and lignin phenols (Fe-lignin), and δ
13C of
FeR-associated OC (δ
13CFe-OC) in surface sediments of the Changjiang Estuary and adjacent shelf. An
estimated 7.4 ± 3.5% of the OC was directly bound with FeR in the Changjiang Estuary and adjacent shelf.
Unusually low TOC/speciﬁc surface area loadings and Fe-OC/Fe ratios in mobile muds suggest that frequent
physical reworking may reduce FeR binding with OC, with selective loss of marine OC. More depleted
13CFe-OC relative to
13C of TOC (13Cbulk) in deltaic regions and mobile muds showed that FeR was largely
associated with terrestrial OC, derived from extensive riverine OC and Fe inputs. A higher proportion of
hematite in the mobile muds compared to the offshore samples indicated that Fe oxides are likely subjected
to selective sorting and/or become mature during long-term sediment transport. When considering the
percentage of Fe-OC to SOC and SOC burial rates in different marine environments (e.g., nondeltaic shelf,
anoxic basins, slope, and deep sea), our ﬁndings suggest that about 15.6 ± 6.5% of SOC is directly
bound to FeR on a global scale, which is lower than the previous estimation (~21.5%). This work further
supports the notion of a Rusty Sink where, in this case, FeR plays an important role in the preservation and
potential transport of terrestrial OC in the marine environment.
1. Introduction
Organicmatter (OM)-mineral interactions can play an important role in the preservation of organic carbon (OC)
in marine sediments (Bergamaschi et al., 1997; Burdige, 2005; Hedges & Keil, 1995; Torn et al., 1997). In general,
sedimentary OC (SOC) is associated with minerals via mineral surface adsorption, occlusion, the formation of
aggregates, and coprecipitation (Keil & Mayer, 2014). The stabilization of SOC throughOM-mineral associations
is largely inﬂuenced by mineral geochemical compositions and environmental conditions (Doetterl et al.,
2016). Due to high surface area, reactive iron (FeR; deﬁned as the iron phases in sediments which could be
extracted by sodium dithionite) is commonly associated with elevated OC (Keil & Mayer, 2014). FeR
contributes to OC stabilization by isolating from microbial degradation through inner sphere complexation
(Barber et al., 2017; Eusterhues et al., 2014; Wagai & Mayer, 2007). Recent work has demonstrated that the
binding of OC to FeR accounted for ~21.5% of the OC stored in marine sediments (Lalonde et al., 2012).
Thus, understanding the mechanisms of OC-Fe associations is important for evaluating long-term storage
of OC in marine sediments (Eglinton, 2012; Keil & Mayer, 2014; Lalonde et al., 2012; Shields et al., 2016).
OC associated with FeR appears to be more enriched in
13C compared to bulk OC—over a wide range of
marine sediments (Lalonde et al., 2012). One particular exception was deltaic sediment from the
Mackenzie River Delta, which had a lower δ13C of FeR-associated OC (δ
13CFe-OC) than bulk OC (Lalonde
et al., 2012). Recent work has also shown that FeR is associated with more
13C-depleted OC in Wax Lake
Delta, in the northern Gulf of Mexico (Shields et al., 2016). Laboratory studies indicate that sorption of
terrestrial lignin-derived OC to Al and Fe oxyhydroxides is stronger than more labile polysaccharide-derived
OC, because lignin-derived OC has more carboxylic and aromatic carbons which easily complex with FeR
(Kaiser & Guggenberger, 2000). Consequently, we would expect that a large fraction of the Fe-OC would
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have depleted 13C signal, particularly in large-river delta-front estuaries (LDEs) where iron and terrestrial
inputs are relatively high (Bianchi & Allison, 2009). Interestingly, the reduction of iron oxides in sediments
can break down OC-Fe associations thereby releasing OC back into the system (Adhikari & Yang, 2015;
Chen et al., 2015; Chin et al., 1998). Linkhorst et al. (2017) proposed that OC-Fe associations are likely a rever-
sible process and that microbial reduction of iron, triggered by the supply of labile marine OC, may promote
the release of terrestrial OC. Moreover, recent work in boreal estuary showed that ﬂocculation of Fe and ter-
restrial OC was decoupled during sedimentation, resulting in accumulation of labile Fe in the form of ferrihy-
drite and OC-Fe associations (Jilbert et al., 2018). Clearly, more work is needed to better understand these
complex OC-Fe associations in marine sediments, particularly in highly dynamic LDE systems.
The Changjiang (Yangtze) is the largest river in China and carries large quantities of nutrients and sediments
to the deltaic region and the adjacent East China Sea (ECS) inner shelf (Milliman et al., 1985; Wu et al., 2007;
Zhang, Liu, et al., 2007). These riverine-derived materials are the primary sources of terrestrial OC and FeR to
deltaic and inner shelf sediments (Lin et al., 2002; Zhu et al., 2012). In large delta-front estuaries, newly
deposited ﬁne-grained sediments (silt and clay) often form mobile mud layers that are subject to long-term
hydrodynamic sorting and frequent physical reworking activities (Aller, 1998; McKee et al., 2004; Yao et al.,
2014; Zhao et al., 2017). Despite high primary production and OC deposition rates in many deltaic regions,
the preservation efﬁciency of OC is relatively low (30%) in mobile muds of the Changjiang Estuary and ECS
inner shelf (Blair & Aller, 2012; Yao et al., 2014). In fact, large inputs of Fe oxides, coupled with frequent phy-
sical reworking, result in rapid Fe + redox cycling (reduction and reoxidation) which is largely responsible for
the loss of SOC in ECS mobile muds (Ma et al., 2018; Yao et al., 2014; Zhao et al., 2017; Zhu et al., 2016).
Protracted sediment entrainment in cyclic resuspension-deposition processes can change the properties of
SOC, resulting in much lower Δ14C values (274‰ to 682‰) on the ECS inner shelf than in suspended
OC (103‰ to 129‰) from the Changjiang Estuary and middle/outer ECS shelf (174‰ to 280‰;
Bao et al., 2016; Van der Voort et al., 2018; Wang et al., 2012). Redox oscillations and transient diagenesis,
induced by resuspension in mobile muds, effectively enhance remineralization of SOC; these muds are com-
monly known as suboxic ﬂuidized-bed reactors (Abril et al., 2010; Aller, 1998, 2004; Audry et al., 2007). We posit
that the mobile mud belt of the Changjiang LDE is an ideal region for studying OC-Fe associations in sedi-
ments largely due to the high inputs of OC and Fe, as well as its ﬂuidized-bed dynamics (Aller, 1998; Yao
et al., 2014; Zhao et al., 2017, 2018).
While there have beenmany studies on the diagenesis and remineralization of SOC in the Changjiang Estuary
(e.g., Aller et al., 1985; Yao et al., 2014; Zhao et al., 2017; Zhu et al., 2016), few studies have examined the
mechanisms of SOC preservation, especially the role of minerals in the preservation of SOC. In this study,
we examined total OC (TOC), stable carbon isotope composition (δ13Cbulk), grain-size composition, speciﬁc
surface area (SSA), FeR, FeR-associated SOC (Fe-OC), and FeR-associated lignin phenols (Fe-lignin) in surface
sediments of the Changjiang Estuary and adjacent shelf—in both summer and winter seasons. This work
builds on previous studies focused on evaluating the preservation of SOC by FeR in different marine
environments to better understand the role of OC-Fe associations on a global scale (Lalonde et al., 2012;
Ma et al., 2018; Salvadó et al., 2015; Shields et al., 2016).
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Site Description and Sampling
The study area is located in the Changjiang Estuary and adjacent ECS shelf (Figure 1). The Changjiang has the
fourth largest sediment ﬂux (~4.8 × 108 t/year) and ﬁfth greatest water discharge (9.0 × 1011 m3/year) in the
world (Milliman & Farnsworth, 2011). The transport of terrestrial materials, carried by the Changjiang Diluted
Water (CJDW), is mainly controlled by the Taiwan Warm Current, Zhe-Min Coastal Current (ZMCC), and the
Yellow Sea Coastal Current (Liu et al., 2006, 2007; Figure 1a). The hydrographic regimes of the Changjiang
Estuary vary largely on a seasonal basis. In summer, during the prevailing southeast monsoon, the Taiwan
Warm Current is intensiﬁed and the ZMCC is weakened (Lee & Chao, 2003; Liu et al., 2003). At the same time,
large inputs of nutrients from the Changjiang River enhance primary production in summer, resulting in
coastal algae blooms and bottom-water hypoxia in the Changjiang Estuary and adjacent inner shelf (Li
et al., 2002; Zhao et al., 2015; Zhu et al., 2015). In contrast, under the intensiﬁed ZMCC in winter, much of
the sediment load of the Changjiang Estuary is transported to the Zhe-Min Coast along the ECS inner shelf
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(Guo et al., 2003; Liu et al., 2006, 2007). This complex circulation pattern impedes cross-shelf transport of
sediments and facilitates the formation of a long mobile mud belt from the Changjiang Estuary to the
Taiwan Strait (Liu et al., 2006, 2003, 2007). Consequently, sedimentation rates from the Changjiang Estuary
to the Zhe-Min Coast vary considerably (e.g., from 0.5 to 6.0 cm/year) and generally reﬂect a decreasing trend
southward and seaward (Liu et al., 2006). Frequent physical reworking, coupled with seasonal erosion and
redeposition events, results in the southward transport of terrestrial sediments deposited in the
Changjiang Estuary along Zhe-Min coast, which promote rapid iron redox cycling in ECS inner shelf
(DeMaster et al., 1985; Ge et al., 2017; Yao et al., 2014; Zhao et al., 2017; Zhu et al., 2016).
Two cruises were conducted onboard the R/V Runjiang 1 in February and July 2014. Thirty-eight surface
sediment samples were collected in winter and summer seasons using a Box corer (Table S1 in the supporting
information). Surface sediments (0–3 cm in depth) were carefully subsampled by scooping sediments into
precombusted small aluminum boxes. Sediments were stored at 20 °C and then freeze dried prior to
laboratory analyses. The Changjiang Estuary is characterized by high sedimentation rates (~3 cm/year based
on 210Pb data; Liu et al., 2006), with signiﬁcant seasonal erosion (winter) and redeposition (summer) activities.
Thus, we think that he upper 3 cm of sediments likely captures this seasonal variability.
2.2. Sediment Grain Size Composition and Surface Area
Grain size composition was analyzed using a laser Particle Size Analyzer (MS 2000, Malvern, UK; Yao et al.,
2014). Particle sizes were separated into the following three groups: clay (<4 μm), silt (4–63 μm), and sand
(>63 μm). The relative standard deviation of duplicate samples was less than 3% (n = 6). The SSA was
measured using an automatic surface area analyzer (3H-2000PH4, Beishide Instrument-ST Co) after removing
OM—based on the static nitrogen-adsorption capacity method.
2.3. Bulk Element and Isotope
TOC and δ13Cbulk in surface sediments were analyzed after removing carbonates by acid fumigation and oven
drying at 60 °C for 24 hr (Wang et al., 2015). Measurements were carried out using an elemental analyzer
(NA1500, Carlo Erba) interfaced with an isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Delta V Plus, Thermo Scientiﬁc) in
the Light Stable Isotope Mass Spec Lab, University of Florida. The precision of lab standards (USGS40) was
±0.03% for TOC and ±0.05 ‰ for δ13C (n = 4).
2.4. Extraction of FeR and Fe-OC
FeR and Fe-OC were extracted using citrate-dithionite reduction method - according to Mehra and Jackson
(1958), as modiﬁed by Lalonde et al. (2012). Brieﬂy, sediments (~1 g dry weight) were freeze dried,
Figure 1. (a) Ocean circulation patterns in the study area. Mud deposits (yellow area) are shown according to Qin et al. (1996). Arrows denote the direction of currents
according to Liu et al. (2007). CJDW = Changjiang Diluted Water; ZMCC = Zhe-Min Coastal Current; YSCC = Yellow Sea Coastal Current; YSWC = Yellow Sea Warm
Current; YSMW = Yellow Sea Mixing Water; TWWC = Taiwan Warm Current; KC = Kuroshio Current. (b) Locations of sampling sites.
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homogenized, and then extracted at 80 °C for 15 min in a solution of sodium dithionite, trisodium citrate,
and sodium bicarbonate. The resulting suspension was centrifuged for 10 min at 3,000 rpm after
extraction and rinsed 3 times with artiﬁcial seawater. The supernatant and rinsed water was acidiﬁed
(pH < 2) and preserved at 4 °C for dissolved Fe analyses. Prior to Fe measurements, these water samples
were centrifuged again to remove ﬁne particles. Dissolved Fe in the supernatant and rinsed water was
measured on 1:200 diluted aliquots in nitric acid (2%), using inductively coupled plasma mass
spectrometry (Element 2, Thermo-Finnigan). The reported analytical uncertainty for dissolved Fe in
replicate samples was less than 5%. The residual sediments were freeze dried before analyzing TOC,
δ13C, and lignin phenols. A control experiment was carried out before the extraction experiment in the
absence of the dithionite reducing agent, to correct for the OC that may have been lost from other
extraction effects (pH, ionic strength, physical mixing, heat, etc.). In the control experiment, all sediment
samples were extracted under the same protocol but with sodium chloride in place of sodium dithionite.
The percentage of Fe-OC to TOC (fFe-OC) was calculated by the difference of TOC before and after the
extraction experiment—δ13CFe-OC values were calculated based on a mass balance calculation (Salvadó
et al., 2015; see Text S1 in supporting information).
2.5. Mössbauer Spectroscopy
Selected sediment samples (A6-2W, A6-8W, A6-2S, and A6-8S) were analyzed with a miniaturized Mössbauer
spectrometer MIMOS II (Klingelhöfer et al., 2003). Sediment samples in ziplock bags were placed directly on
the instrument. Mössbauer spectra were collected at room temperature in backscattering geometry with a
57Co in rhodium matrix radiation source in constant acceleration mode. Spectra were calibrated against a
measurement of α-Fe(0) foil (25-μm thickness) at room temperature and evaluated with an in-house ﬁtting
routine (Mbﬁt) using Lorentzian line proﬁles. Mbﬁt is based on the least squares minimization routine
MINUIT (James, 2004). Since the experiments in this study were all conducted at room temperature, no
f-factor was applied. The temperature-dependent f-factor represents the fraction of recoilless transitions to
the total number of Mössbauer transitions of the Fe nucleus.
2.6. Analytical Methods for Lignin Phenols
Lignin phenols were extracted andmeasured in bulk and residue sediments (pre-FeR and post-FeR extraction)
following the method from Hedges and Ertel (1982), as modiﬁed by Goñi and Hedges (1995). In short,
homogenized freeze-dried sediments containing 3–5 mg of OC were added into stainless steel reaction
bombs with 330 ± 4-mg cupric oxide, 106 ± 4-mg ferrous ammonium sulfate hexahydrate, and ~2.5-ml 2
N NaOH solution in a nitrogen glove box. Each bomb was then digested at 150 °C for 3 hr. After which,
50 μl of ethyl vanillin (EVAL) solution (0.5 mg/ml) were added to each bomb as an internal standard.
Solutions were neutralized using 6 N HCl and extracted with ethyl acetate 3 times. Sediment samples were
derivatized with bis-(trimethylsilyl)-triﬂuoroacetamide (BSTFA) at 70 °C for 1 hr and analyzed using a gas
chromatographer (Trace 1310, Thermo Scientiﬁc) interfaced to a triple quadrupole mass spectrometer
(TSQ8000, Thermo Scientiﬁc).
Quantiﬁcation of lignin phenols was based on recovery (ethyl vanillin [EVAL] and internal (methyl 3,
4-dimethoxybenzoate) standards, used for calculating relative response factors, and a mix standard of 12
lignin phenols. The mix standard included three vanillyl phenols (V = vanillin [VAL] + acetovanillone
[VON] + vanillic acid [VAD]), three syringyl phenols (S = syringaldehyde [SAL] + acetosyringone
[SON] + syringic acid [SAD]), two cinnamyl phenols (C = p-coumaric acid [CAD] + ferulic acid [FAD]), three
p-hydroxybenzenes (P = p-hydroxybenzaldehyde [PAL] + p-hydroxyacetophenone [PON] + p-hydroxyben-
zoic acid [PAD]), and 3,5-dihydroxybenzoic acid (3,5-Bd). The Λ8 (mg/100 mg OC) is the sum concentration
of eight major lignin phenols (S + V + C) normalized to 100 mg of OC. The Σ8 (mg/g dry sed) is the
concentration of above eight major lignin phenols normalized to the weight of dry sediment.
2.7. Calculation of Global Fe-OC Burial Rates
Based on OC burial rates and fFe-OC in different marine environments (Hedges & Keil, 1995), we calculated the
Fe-OC burial rates and proportion of Fe-OC to SOC to better understand the role of FeR in preservation of SOC.
The Fe-OC burial rates were calculated using the following equation:
Fe OC burial rate ¼ OC burial ratef FeOC (1)
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2.8. Statistical Analyses
The SPSS 22 software was used for data analysis. A Pearson correlation analysis with a two-tailed test was
used to identify correlations between all measured parameters. Signiﬁcant statistical differences, based on
the 95% conﬁdence intervals, were determined by one-way analysis of variance and a t test.
3. Results
3.1. Bulk Properties of Surface Sediments
Bulk properties of surface sediments in the Changjiang Estuary and adjacent shelf are shown in Table S1. The
sampling sites were categorized into the following three groups—based on location and water depth:
estuarine, mobile muds, and offshore regions (Table S1). The SSA values of surface sediments ranged from
2.82 to 25.8 m2/g with a mean of 14.0 m2/g (Standard deviation [SD] = 5.98 m2/g). The SSA values in mobile
muds (17.3 ± 3.29 m2 g1) were higher than those in estuarine (6.85 ± 5.24 m2/g) and offshore regions
(6.70 ± 2.09 m2/g; p < 0.05; Table S1). The median grain size ranged largely from 6.8 to 245.7 μm with an
average of 38.0 μm (SD = 57.2 μm; Table S1). Relative to mobile muds, higher median grain size values were
mainly found in estuarine and offshore regions (p< 0.05). Fine-grained sediments (silt and clay) dominated in
mobile muds, accounting for more than 80% of total sediment (Table S1). The TOC contents of surface
sediments ranged from 0.10% to 0.72%, with a mean of 0.47% (SD = 0.15%). Similar with the distributions
of SSA and ﬁne-grained sediments, relatively high TOC contents were mainly found in mobile muds. The
δ13Cbulk values ranged from 24.7‰ to 20.4‰ with an average of 22.6‰ (SD = 1.06‰) and were more
enriched from the Changjiang Estuary to offshore regions (Table S1). The TOC/SSA loadings of surface
sediments ranged from 0.25 to 0.73 mg/m2, with an average of 0.37 mg/m2 (SD = 0.12 mg/m; Table S1).
Distinctly low TOC/SSA loadings were mainly found in the mobile muds (<0.4 mg/m2), which supported
previous work (Yao et al., 2014). There were no signiﬁcant differences in bulk properties between summer
and winter (p > 0.05), which is likely because mixing in surface sediments by physical reworking activities
in both summer and winter (DeMaster et al., 1985; Yao et al., 2014; Zhao et al., 2017).
3.2. OC-Fe Associations
The FeR, fFe-OC, δ
13CFe-OC, and Fe-OC/Fe ratios in surface sediments of the Changjiang Estuary and adjacent
shelf are shown in Table S2. The FeR contents ranged from 45.6 to 213.8 μmol/g sed with a mean of
133.3 μmol/g sed (SD = 45.5 μmol/g sed). The FeR contents in offshore sediments ranged from 45 to
70 μmol/g sed, which was similar to previous ﬁndings in the ECS (Ma et al., 2018). The fFe-OC of surface
sediments varied from 1.89% to 18.8%, with an average of 7.41% (SD = 3.52%). Signiﬁcantly lower fFe-OC
values were mainly found in mobile muds (6.13 ± 2.07%) relative to estuarine regions (11.3 ± 3.58%)
(p < 0.05). For offshore regions, the fFe-OC varied largely from 2.5% to 18.75%, with an average of
9.38 ± 5.11%, which was likely affected by seasonal variations and/or uncertainties of sampling, especially
in some intermediate sites between two different regions (e.g., A6-7S and A6-7W). The δ13CFe-OC values
ranged from 37.7‰ to 16.2‰ (mean = 27.3 ± 5.57‰), with signiﬁcantly more depleted 13CFe-OC in
estuarine (24.2 ± 1.23) and mobile mud sediments (29.8 ± 4.66) than offshore regions (p < 0.05). The
Fe-OC/Fe molar ratios in surface sediments ranged from 0.05 to 0.73 with a mean of 0.23 (SD = 0.14).
Similar to the distribution pattern of fFe-OC, signiﬁcantly lower Fe-OC/Fe molar ratios were mainly found in
mobile muds (p < 0.05), near the Changjiang Estuary. Similar to bulk properties, there were no signiﬁcant
differences between two seasons for fFe-OC, δ
13CFe-OC, and Fe-OC/Fe ratios (p > 0.05).
3.3. Mössbauer Spectroscopy
Mössbauer spectra were obtained from mobile mud samples (station A6-2) and offshore samples (station
A6-8) collected at two different seasons. Iron was present as Fe2+ in octahedral coordination and Fe3+
distributed between (super) paramagnetic phase(s) and hematite (Fe2O3). The ferrous phase could be a clay
mineral or other silicate phase. The ferric Fe in the (super) paramagnetic fraction can include iron (oxyhydr)
oxides, such as ferrihydrite, akaganéite (β-FeOOH), lepidocrocite (γ-FeOOH), (super) paramagnetic goethite
(α-FeOOH), and hematite indicating particle sizes <30 nm, and ferric iron in a clay mineral or other silicate
phase. FeR is expected to be proportional to this (super) paramagnetic Fe
3+ fraction which is dominant in
all samples (Table S3). The offshore samples contained a higher fraction of ferrous Fe compared to the mobile
mud samples (Table S3 and Figure S1), independent of season. There was no signiﬁcant difference between
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seasons in the offshore samples. The ferrous fraction in mobile mud samples was not signiﬁcantly different,
but the fraction of ferric iron in hematite was signiﬁcantly larger in summer compared to winter.
3.4. Lignin Phenols
The lignin phenols and related parameters in bulk sediments are shown in Table S4. The Σ8 of surface
sediments ranged from 7.9 to 172.5 μg/g sed, with a mean of 51.5 μg/g sed (SD = 36.0 μg/g sed). For OC
normalized lignin phenols, Λ8 ranged from 0.23 to 2.92 mg 100 mg
1 OC, with an average of 1.20 mg
100 mg1 OC (SD = 0.63 mg 100 mg1 OC). Both Σ8 and Λ8 decreased signiﬁcantly from the Changjiang
Estuary to offshore sites. There were two major categories of lignin-related parameters: reﬂective of sources
and degree of lignin phenol degradation. The weight ratios of C to V (woody/nonwoody) and S to V
(gymnosperm/angiosperm) are used to identify sources of lignin-derived OC, with higher C/V (> 0.35) and
S/V (> 0.80) commonly associated with nonwoody angiosperms (Hedges & Mann, 1979). The C/V and S/V
ratios ranged from 0.13 to 0.70 and 0.66 to 1.24, with averages of 0.26 (SD = 0.14) and 0.85 (SD = 0.12),
respectively, which indicated a primary mixture source of woody/nonwoody angiosperms. The acid-to-
aldehyde weight ratios of V (VAD/VAL, (Ad/Al)V) and S (SAD/SAL, (Ad/Al)S) lignin phenols have been used
to indicate the degree of lignin degradation (Hedges et al., 1988). The (Ad/Al)V and (Ad/Al) s in bulk sediments
ranged from 0.23 to 1.21 and 0.28 to 1.04, with averages of 0.57 (SD = 0.21) to 0.51 (SD = 0.18), respectively.
The 3,5 Bd/V ratio, which is considered to be an indicator of oxidation of OC in soils (Houel et al., 2006;
Louchouarn et al., 1999), ranged from 0.03 to 0.34, with a mean of 0.11 (SD = 0.08). The P/(S + V) ratio is used
to indicate degradation state of lignin side chains by brown-rot fungi (Dittmar & Lara, 2001), based on the
premise that demethoxylation results in selective loss of the OCH3 group in S and V families and not in the
p-hydroxyphenols (Hedges & Ertel, 1982). The P/(S + V) weight ratios ranged from 0.11 to 0.84 with an
average of 0.27 (SD = 016). All the lignin-related parameters, indicative of the degree of lignin degradation,
increased from the Changjiang Estuary to offshore regions, indicating that the degradation of lignin-derived
OC was continuous along the sediment dispersal pathway (Li et al., 2014).
The lignin phenols and related parameters in the FeR extracted sediments (after FeR extraction) are shown in
Table S5. The Σ8 in FeR extracted sediments ranged from 4.2 to 103.2 μg/g sed., with a mean of 38.7 μg/g sed
(SD = 22.3 μg/g sed), and Λ8 ranged from 0.26 to 2.81 mg 100 mg
1 OC, with an average of 0.93 mg
100 mg1 OC (SD = 0.53 mg 100 mg1 OC). OC-normalized lignin phenols decreased signiﬁcantly after FeR
extraction (Λ8; p < 0.05). The C/V and S/V ratios ranged from 0.13 to 0.53 (mean = 0.33 ± 0.08) and 0.40 to
1.00 (mean = 0.85 ± 0.15), respectively, which are comparable to those in bulk sediments. The (Ad/Al)V and
(Ad/Al) s in residue sediments ranged from 0.14 to 0.61 and 0.27 to 0.63, respectively, with averages of
0.44 (SD = 0.10) and 0.42 (SD = 0.09), respectively. The 3,5-Bd/V ranged from 0.01 to 0.22 with a mean of
0.07 (SD = 0.04). The P/(S + V) ranged from 0.08 to 0.49 with an average of 0.20 (SD = 0.08). All parameters
indicative of degree of lignin degradationin in FeR extracted sediments were signiﬁcantly lower than in bulk
sediments (p < 0.05; Table S5).
It is important to note that while a fraction of the SOC dissolved in the control experiment (~8%), the average
δ13C value of the SOC after the control experiment (δ13Ccontrol = 22.7 ± 0.97‰) was not signiﬁcantly
different from bulk sediments (22.6 ± 1.06‰). Thus, we assumed that lignin was minimally disturbed by
dissolution in the control experiment. Recent studies showed that sorption to FeR may reduce the yield of
lignin phenols using CuO oxidation method (Hernes et al., 2013; Wang et al., 2017), and thus, our estimate
of Fe-lignin is possibly underestimated.
4. Discussion
4.1. FeR and OC Relationships in the Changjiang Estuary and Adjacent Shelf
Signiﬁcantly more depleted fFe-OC values in mobile muds than in estuarine regions (p < 0.05) suggest that
OC-Fe associations were unstable and/or not formed in mobile muds—even with relatively high contents
of FeR and TOC (Figure 2). Higher FeR, TOC, SSA, and clay in mobile muds, coupled with signiﬁcant positive
correlations among these bulk parameters, indicated that ﬁne-grained sediments with high contents of
FeR and TOC were mainly deposited in ECS mobile muds (Figures 2 and S2). Even though ECS mobile muds
have high sedimentation rates and inputs of OC from phytodetritus from local shelf production, SOC is not
well preserved due to frequent physical reworking (Li et al., 2014; Xu et al., 2015; Yao et al., 2014;
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Zhao et al., 2017). The TOC/SSA ratios (<0.4 mg/m2) in ECS mobile muds were similar with those in mobile
muds of the Amazon-Guianas coastline and Gulf of Papua, showing considerable loss of OC (Figure 2 and
Table S2; Aller & Blair, 2006; Aller, Hannides, et al., 2004; Blair & Aller, 2012). A signiﬁcant positive
relationship between TOC/SSA loadings and Fe-OC/Fe ratios indicated that Fe-OC was also partly
decomposed due to frequent physical reworking in mobile muds (Figure 3).
Intense remineralization in estuarine mobile muds is generally associated with rapid iron redox cycling (Aller,
2004; Aller, Hannides, et al., 2004, Aller, Heilbrun, et al., 2004; Burdige, 2006; Zhu et al., 2016). Interestingly,
despite the overall oxidative environments created by frequent mixing in mobile muds, microenvironments
within particle aggregates allow for suboxic reactions (e.g., Fe reduction) to occur (Wells et al., 1995). Past
work has shown that frequent physical reworking and large inputs of
reactive Fe oxides near the Changjiang Estuary promote the iron
reduction—with suppression of sulfate reduction (Liu et al., 2014; Zhao
et al., 2017, 2018; Zhu et al., 2012, 2016). In fact, authigenic nonsulﬁdized
Fe (II) are the dominant phases in ECS mobile muds, suggesting the
prevalence of iron redox cycling in these sediments (Zhu et al., 2016).
Thus, it seems likely that frequent physical reworking of particles in mobile
muds accelerates iron cycling and further enhances remineralization of
SOC (Aller, 2004; Aller, Hannides, et al., 2004, Aller, Heilbrun, et al., 2004;
Burdige, 2006). Several laboratory studies have demonstrated that OC-Fe
associations are disrupted during microbial iron reduction, which allows
for Fe-OC to be released (Adhikari & Yang, 2015; Adhikari et al., 2017).
Rates of chemical dissolution of Fe (III) in soils and sediments are highly
variable due, in part, to differences in mineralogy, crystallinity, grain size,
and impurity content (Hyacinthe et al., 2006). Such mineralogical
differences also impact dissimilatory Fe (III) reduction by iron reducers
(Roden, 2004). Interestingly, our Mössbauer results showed a lower
proportion of ferrous Fe and higher proportion of hematite in the mobile
muds compared to the offshore samples (Table S3). In general, hematite,
mainly formed in soils, is a more stable, mature, and higher density
mineral, compared to those more commonly precipitated in these
Figure 2. Variations of bulk properties in surface sediments from the Changjiang Estuary to ECS shelf during (a, b) winter and (c, d) summer. ECS = East China Sea;
TOC = total organic carbon; SSA = speciﬁc surface area.
Figure 3. Correlation of the TOC/SSA loadings and Fe-OC/Fe molar ratios in
surface sediments of the Changjiang Estuary and adjacent shelf. TOC = total
organic carbon; SSA = speciﬁc surface area.
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estuarine sediments, such as ferrihydrite (Jaynes & Bigham, 1986; Raiswell, 2011). Thus, we hypothesize that
the hydrodynamic sorting of riverine-derived sediments leads to the deposition of high-density, crystalline
phases such as hematite near the Changjiang Estuary (e.g., A6-2), while low density, poorly crystalline iron
oxides such as ferrihydrite are transported to south and offshore regions (Jaynes & Bigham, 1986).
Alternatively, the higher proportion of hematite in the mobile muds could be due to the maturation of Fe
oxides that experience long-term resuspension and redeposition cycles before eventual burial (Raiswell,
2011; Stucki et al., 2007). Recently, Sirois et al. (2018) proposed that oxidation-reduction oscillations likely
enhance FeR binding with terrestrial-derived DOC; however, they also argued that the OC-Fe association is
likely a transient sink for OC—due to microbial reduction of iron. Our results supported this hypothesis that
frequent physical reworking coupled with rapid iron redox cycling in mobile muds is likely removing part
of Fe-OC.
The fFe-OC (7.4 ± 3.5%) in the Changjiang Estuary and adjacent shelf was comparable to those at the Young
site (relative short time since the area became subaerial) of Wax Lake Delta (~8.1%) and the Mackenzie
River Delta (7.6%) but lower than the global average (~21.5%; Lalonde et al., 2012; Shields et al., 2016).
Moreover, the Fe-OC/Fe ratios in these deltaic regions (Fe-OC/Fe ratio < 1) were also lower than reported
for other marine environments (average Fe-OC/Fe ratio = 4.0 ± 2.8; Lalonde et al., 2012). Considering this
highly dynamic sedimentary environment near the deltaic region, it seems unlikely that all these OC-Fe
associations are formed postdepositionally. In fact, past works showed that some of the binding occurred
within the drainage basin and soils before it reaches the deltaic region (Poulton & Raiswell, 2005; Shields
et al., 2016). For example, Poulton and Raiswell (2005) found signiﬁcant relationships between OC and FeR
in riverine particles and bed sediments, which indicated that OC-Fe associations are likely important for
carbon stabilization within drainage basins. Based on our results, we propose that even with the typically
large OC and Fe inputs to deltaic sediments, highly dynamic mobile mud environments can reduce the
FeR binding potential with OC. Further work is clearly needed to better constrain OC-Fe associations in
different deltaic regions with varied mixing regimes, sources of OC andmineral surfaces, and a broader range
of source rocks and ages in different drainage basins.
4.2. Selective Binding of OC by FeR in ECS Mobile Muds
13CFe-OC was more enriched than
13Cbulk in the Changjiang Estuary and mobile muds, than offshore sedi-
ments, indicating a preference for binding with terrestrially derived OC in these regions (Figure 4). This agrees
with previous work which showed a more depleted 13CFe-OC for LDE sites, which have higher terrestrially
derived inputs (e.g., Mackenzie River Delta and Wax Lake Delta) than nonriver dominated coastal sites with
high marine inputs (Lalonde et al., 2012; Shields et al., 2016). The most depleted δ13CFe-OC values in the
ECS mobile muds were mainly found in sites with high inputs of terrestrially derived OC (e.g., A6-4W and
A8-2S; Li et al., 2014; Yao et al., 2015). This is consistent with notion that FeR preferentially binds with more
13C depleted compound classes, such as lipids, cellulose, and lignin (Benner et al., 1987; Meyers, 1997;
Shields et al., 2016). Interestingly, the 13CFe-OC signature was more enriched in the estuarine regions, within
the range of phytoplankton and terrestrially derived OC sources, compared to mobile muds, which were
more exclusively terrestrially derived. This may suggest that while some of the OC-Fe associations likely
occurred in the drainage basin prior to deposition in the estuary, some were made in situ with phytoplankton
derived OC. However, as this material is transported to mobile mud belts on the inner shelf, it appears that
the phytoplankton signature is lost and the terrestrially derived signature is retained (Figure 4). It may be that
the OC-Fe associations formed within the drainage basin are transported to deltaic regions, where this
dynamic sedimentary environment inhibits FeR binding with more
13C enriched marine-derived OC pro-
duced in situ. In addition, the 13C enriched Fe-OC from the Changjiang Estuary was likely preferentially
decomposed during postdepositional activities (Figure 4). This rationale agrees well with a recent study in
a Fe-rich sandy beach that received large inputs of fresh marine OC, which was rapidly decomposed and
resulted in reducing conditions, thereby decreasing the potential FeR trapping (Sirois et al., 2018). When Fe
oxides are formed at redox interfaces, such as sediment-water interface, it appears that terrestrial-derived
OC is preferentially retained by FeR, allowing FeR to serve as a selective barrier (e.g., Rusty Sink) for the trans-
port of terrestrial OC from the coastal to open ocean (Riedel et al., 2013). However, at sites further offshore
from the mobile muds, which is more inﬂuenced by the dominant marine OC pool, we see the marine signa-
ture return. In fact, much of the OC-Fe associations in mobile muds would be expected to be transported
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south within the inner shelf and not offshore to deeper water, due to shearing effects from coastal currents (Li
et al., 2014; Xu et al., 2015; Yao et al., 2014).
Although the fFe-OC is low (about 7.4% in study area), there are about 27% of bulk lignin phenols (Λ8, Fe-lig-
nin/bulk lignin) binding with FeR, further demonstrating that FeR is preferentially bound with terrestrial-
derived OC (Tables S3 and S4). This further supports that terrestrially derived OC is preferentially retained
in the mobile muds over marine OC—which appears to be lost during transport. Recent laboratory work
showed that aromatic, lignin-derived, and carboxylic compounds were preferentially adsorbed to FeR
(Chen et al., 2014; Linkhorst et al., 2017; Lv et al., 2016). Vascular plant-derived aromatic and pyrogenic com-
pounds in dissolved OM (DOM) appear to be preferentially bound to Fe-oxyhydroxides, in contrast to
carboxyl-rich aliphatic acids—which largely remained in solution (Christl & Kretzschmar, 2007; Riedel et al.,
2012, 2013). Thus, the dynamic sedimentary environments in the mobile muds will likely lead to more lignin
phenols binding with FeR. It is worth noting that the lignin-related degradation parameters ((Ad/Al)V, (Ad/Al)S,
3,5-Bd/V and P/(S + V)) in FeR extracted sediments were much lower than those in bulk sediments, showing
selective adsorption of acidic lignin phenols (e.g., SAD, VAD, CAD, and 3, 5-Bd; Figure 5). A recent study on
properties of OC-Fe associations formed from adsorption versus coprecipitation showed that there is ligand
exchange between carboxyl functional groups and FeR under both formation mechanisms (Chen et al., 2014).
Shields et al. (2016) demonstrated that FeR preferentially retained acidic lignin phenols at low Fe-OC/Fe ratios
in the Wax Lake Delta. Thus, it appears that the δ13CFe-OC signature in the estuarine region is derived from
both phytoplankton and terrestrially derived OC and that marine component is preferentially lost during
transport to the mobile mud belt on the inner shelf.
4.3. The Preservation of OC in Different Marine Environments by FeR
The TOC/SSA loadings, coupled well with Fe-OC/Fe ratios in different marine environments (r2 = 0.89,
p < 0.001), indicate that different sedimentary environments inﬂuence not only the sorption of OC to
Figure 4. The distributions of δ13CBulk and δ
13CFe-OC in surface sediments of the Changjiang Estuary and adjacent shelf during (a, b) winter and (c, d) summer.
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sediment surfaces but also the Fe-OC (Figure 6). In deltaic environments, inputs of riverine Fe-OC and high
sedimentation rates lead to burial of Fe-associated terrestrial OC. At the same time, highly dynamic
environments (e.g., estuarine mobile muds) prevent FeR binding with more OC and even result in loss of
Fe-associated marine OC during sediment transport, with more Fe-associated terrestrial OC potentially
being retained in mobile muds—due to preferential binding. It is important to note that OC-Fe
associations may also greatly inﬂuence DOM cycling, especially at the land-sea interface in estuarine
regions (Linkhorst et al., 2017; Riedel et al., 2013; Sirois et al., 2018). A recent study in a subterranean
estuary showed that terrestrial DOM preferentially ﬂocculated with iron, which led them to believe that
subterranean estuaries can also behave as a transient sink of terrestrial OC (Linkhorst et al., 2017). This
supports our ﬁndings which showed that δ13CFe-OC values were more depleted along a gradient from the
Changjiang Estuary to mobile muds of the ECS inner shelf (Figure 4).
Moreover, the DOM and newly formed Fe oxides could be continually
produced during intense remineralization of SOC in mobile muds (Zhao
et al., 2017, 2018; Zhu et al., 2016), and thus, large amounts of terrestrial
DOM binding with FeR would be expected. Thus, FeR plays an important
role in stabilization of terrestrial OC in estuarine regions. In nondeltaic
shelf regions, FeR is binding with marine OC due to high primary
production, and Fe-OC is well preserved in nondeltaic sediments
because of relatively stable sedimentary environments. In deep-sea
environment, long-time deposition resulted in low TOC/SSA loadings,
which are comparable to those in mobile muds (Aller & Blair, 2006;
Mayer, 1994). However, the Fe-OC/Fe ratios and fFe-OC in deep-sea
environment are higher than those in mobile muds, indicating that FeR
also plays an important role in the preservation of OC in deep-sea
environment (Figure 6). As mentioned above, the breakdown of OC-Fe
associations is likely associated with rapid Fe redox cycling in sediments.
Based on a reaction-transport model on a global scale, Thullner et al.
(2009) suggested that about 70% of iron reduction occurred in deltaic
and inner shelf environment; however, only <10% of iron reduction
occurred in slope and deep-sea environment. In addition, there is
increasing evidence that rapid iron cycling is largely responsible for the
loss of OC in deltaic and mobile muds (Aller, Hannides, et al., 2004, Aller,
Heilbrun, et al., 2004; Canﬁeld et al., 1993; Zhu et al., 2016). Thus, rapid
redox Fe cycling in deltaic environment likely decomposes the OC-Fe
associations as a transient Rusty Sink of terrestrial OC and relatively
weaker iron cycling in other environments that facilitate long-term
stabilization of Fe-OC.
Figure 5. The relationships between (left) (Ad/Al)V versus (Ad/Al)s and (right) 3,5-Bd/V versus P/(S + V) in the bulk and FeR extracted sediments of the Changjiang
Estuary and adjacent shelf.
Figure 6. The TOC/SSA loadings, Fe-OC/Fe ratios, and fFe-OC in different mar-
ine environments. The TOC/SSA ratios are from Aller (1998) and Yao et al.
(2014). The Fe-OC/Fe ratios and fFe-OC are from Lalonde et al. (2012), Ma et al.
(2018), Salvadó et al. (2015), Shields et al. (2016), and this study. Deltaic
regions included the Changjiang delta (including mobile muds and shelf),
Makenzie river delta, and the Wax Lake Delta (Lalonde et al., 2012; Shields
et al., 2016; and this study). Mobile muds included the ECS mobile muds (this
study); nondeltaic shelf regions included the Mexican Margin, Madeira tur-
bidite, Arabian Sea, Eurasian Arctic Shelf, middle and outer shelf of ECS, and
South Yellow Sea (Lalonde et al., 2012; Ma et al., 2018; Salvadó et al., 2015).
Deep Sea/slope regions included the Southern Ocean, Equatorial Paciﬁc, and
Station M (Lalonde et al., 2012). Anoxic/upwelling regions included the Black
Sea, Mexican Margin, Indian Margin, Lake Brock, and Saanich Intlet (Lalonde
et al., 2012). TOC = total organic carbon; SSA = speciﬁc surface area.
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Based on fFe-OC and SOC burial rates in different marine environments, we suggest that about 15.6 ± 6.5% of
SOC (24.9 ± 10.4 × 1012 g C/year) buried in surface sediments is associated with FeR on a global scale (Table 1).
It was estimated that 21.5 ± 8.6% of the SOC in marine sediments is directly bound to FeR (Lalonde et al.,
2012). Nevertheless, the generalized percentage of OC associated with Fe in previous study may have over-
estimated the role of FeR in preserving SOC in marine systems (Lalonde et al., 2012). In fact, large inputs of
nutrients and terrestrial materials carried by rivers promoted primary productivity and thus resulted in higher
OC burial rates in deltaic environments (Bianchi & Allison, 2009; Burdige, 2005; Hedges & Keil, 1995). However,
only about 10% of SOC buried in delta and adjacent shelf is associated with FeR even with some of the high-
est OC burial rates in the global ocean (Figure 6). Consequently, high SOC burial rates coupled with low fFe-OC
showed that a large fraction of the buried SOC in deltaic sediments is not associated with FeR. Despite the low
proportion of SOC associated with FeR, most of the Fe-OC in deltaic environments is derived from land (as
well as deltaic wetland erosion), which are important sources of terrestrial OC (Li et al., 2011; Zhang, Wu,
et al., 2007). In addition, preferential loss of the marine signal of Fe-OC was also observed in estuarine mobile
muds during sediment transport (Figure 4). Consequently, our study suggests that OC-Fe associations play an
important role in stabilization of terrestrial SOC in estuarine regions.
5. Conclusions
In summary, the fFe-OC, TOC/SSA loadings, and Fe-OC/Fe ratios in ECS mobile muds were lower than estuarine
regions. This is likely because frequent physical reworking inhibited FeR binding with OC and even promoted
decomposition of Fe-associated marine OC. In addition, these physical activities such as resuspension and
redeposition activities could break the OC-Fe associations through accelerating iron redox cycling in mobile
muds. During long-term hydrodynamic sorting processes of sediments, relatively high density of riverine-
derived hematite is likely deposited in mobile muds of the ECS inner shelf, resulting in higher proportion
of hematite in the mobile muds compared to the offshore samples. Alternatively, Fe oxides also could
become mature with a change in the dominant mineral form prior eventual burial.
OC-Fe associations are likely formed during transport from the Changjiang Estuary to ECS mobile muds,
resulting in FeR bound with more
13C depleted terrestrial SOC. However, FeR is associated with
13C enriched
OC in offshore regions. Large amounts of Fe-associated terrestrial OC were buried in deltaic regions, and thus,
OC-Fe associations limit the transport of terrestrial OC from river to open ocean, consistent with the rusty sink
and iron curtain hypotheses (Eglinton, 2012; Lalonde et al., 2012; Linkhorst et al., 2017).
The binding of FeR and OC exhibited signiﬁcant differences in different marine environments, which is largely
associated with different sedimentary properties. Globally, there are 15.6 ± 6.5% of SOC (24.9 ± 10.4 × 1012 g
C/year) buried in marine environment through binding with FeR. Most of Fe-OC in deltaic environment is
derived from land with preferential loss of the marine signal of Fe-OC during sediment transport. Thus, we
conclude that FeR plays an important role in stabilization and transport of terrestrial SOC inmarine sediments.
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